
Proceedings of the Executive Director Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Hadkishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in Accounts Assistant Using Tally - Release of fust
instalment of training fee to Mega Industries:-reg

No" 7274/P /2016/I<S}{0 Date 23"1.0.2016

Read: 1) Ptoceedings No. 3711,/F /2016/KSHO dated 24.06.201,6 (work ordet)
2) MoU between I(udumbashree and Mega Industries made ot27h August 2016

3) Letter from Mega Industries fot release of frst instalment of training fee

recommended and forwarded by City Mission Manage4Thrissur.

Ordet

I(udumbashree has issued a work order vide reference l.t cited to the Skill Training Provider
(STP), Mega Industries fot conducting placement linked skill training in Accounts assistant

using tally to 105 candidates ftom Thrissur Colporation. STP has also entered into a MoU
with Ifudumbashree Mission for implementation of this skill taining programme. As per
the Praposal, at amount of { 19987 is fixed as the training fee per candidate fot this course

with a duration of 576 hours $ 34.70/per hour). Now vide refetence 3'd cited, Mega
Industries has requested for release of fust instalment of training fee.

The skill training provider as per section 6.1, ofthe MoU is eligible to get the fust instalment
of training {ee Q)oh of the training cost less the amount of refundable security deposit
collected ftom the trainees) on cornpieting the training for a period of fust seven days and
submitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch treeze report has intimated that
60 students ate continuing in nvo batches on the batch freeze date and the City Mission
Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) Thrissut has verifi.ed attendance at the taining centre and

certified the same. Therefote the agency is eligible to get the first instalment of training fee

fot the batch of 60 students. In addition, as per Section 4.1,1, Q) of the RFP dcicument issued

by the mission, the security deposit remitted by the ST" will be released along with the fust
instalment of the training fee.

The amount payable to M/s Mega Industries is calculated as follows:

1, First instalment of training fee ({ 1.9987 x 60)x30% < 359766

2
Add amount remitted by the STP as security deposit along with
the ptoposal.

{ 15000

Sub total < 374766

J Less refundable security deposit collected from the candidates < 27250

Total amount to be released T s+zsro
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In this citcumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to release an amount of < 3, 47 1516

(Rupees Thtee Lakhs Forty Seven Thousand Five Flundred and Sixteen only) to
M/s Mega Industties by way of RTGS ttansfer to the bank account of the agency as

detailed below.

Beneficiary Name Mega Industries

Bank account No. 428500870000297 2

Bank Punjab National Bank

Branch I{adannassery

IFSC Code PUNB0428500

The expenses may be met ftom the sub head 2.1 Skill Development Ttaining of NULM
budget. City Mission Management Unit, Thrissut should affect necessary entry in the
MIS fot this release.

sd/-
Executive Ditector, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Ditectot, NULM

To

1,. Accounts section for effecting payment
2. Managing Director, Mega Industies

Copy to

1.. Accounts officer
2. City Mission Manager (S&L), Thrissur
3. Stock file I /l &wv'or
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